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LateMr.R.
Thompson

CHILDREN'S

DECIDED

ftPLiYGROUND

UPON

The public meeting eon.venedb\
the Mayor (Mr D nammood} at the

Quorn Town Ball on Wednesday

evening to " organise and establish
a suitable memorial to tbe late

Mr

Rsoert Thompson'' was attended by
a large

and representative body o'
residents of tbe town and district.

In opening the meeting, tbe Chairman

ea
:

d that without fear of contradiction,
that by the death of

Mr Bobert Thompson, Quorn, and
in faotthe wh 4a north, bad

last its

greatest friend. His
ioterest in the

1 affairs of the town were unparalied
ia th) whole of tbe Commonwealth.

He bad suojk. monetary opnsideratioLB
for tbe c mmon good.

Tbiocgtout tbe whole of the State,
frcm e B6 to west, ftom north to

souib, i e was known as tha 'children's

f iand."
Tbe whole of the

people of Quorn appreciated what be

bid doae and tbe sacritiaee be had
tnide for lbem

t' and at tbe request

of bis many admirers bad called tbe

meeting to see what conld be done
to perpatuate tbe memory of this

"grand old man.'' ^ It had been suggested
to bim tha^ a obildren'B playground

would be a suitable projeot
to keep his memory green.
� Mr McColive eaid be was 100 per

oant. in favor of the proposii,but
thought that until tbe swimming

pjol was fi.mly established it should

b J
he'd id abeya ice

He bad brought
tbe matter of a children's playground
up before Mr Thompson's'death, but

bad received no support.

The Chairmaa—That was so. He

was not against a swimming pool,

but to establieh it a
large amount

but to establieh it a
large amount

of money would have to be raised.

Tbe cost cf a playground would be
little.

He did not tbtnk tbe memorial

Bbould be put in tbe background

Mr L B. Adams thought the feeling

of tbe meeting should be tested,

and Mr J T. MacDiarmid moved,
atd Mrs Hastwell seconded, "That

this meeting is in favor of establishing

a fitting memorial to the late
Mr

Ribart Thcmtson." Carried unanimously.

Mr E. N Twopenyisaid he was a
strong supporter of the swimming

poo], tuj thought tbe children's

playground a better proposition as a

memorial.

Mr D. W. Stokes (obairman District

Council) thought the swimming

pool would be a fitting memcrial,
and oould be dedioated to tbe memory

of Mr Thompson.

Mr M- G. Williams supported, and
thought if an arebway were added it

would be a c edit in every way.

Mrs L. B Adams said a swimming

pool would not be suitable for ohil

dren up to seven years of age She

bad bad much experience of play

grounds and obildren in Adelaide
and though a playground preferable
and more enjoyable for smalt children.

Mr J. Bradley supported, and Mr

Twopeny thought many people would

donate the equipment. An arobway

could be ereoted io memory of Mr

Thompson.

Mrs Nettle thought a playground
an excellent

idea
as a memorial, and

Mr Willis fiuppoited. -He doubted
if sufficient water could be pumped
to mafce a swimming pool a success

He did not think it suitable iir

young children.

Mr WilliamB—A supervisor would
always be in attendance.

Mr Adams thought tbe meating

was getting ahead of
itself,

and that

all proposals should be considered.

The Mayoress moved "That the

memorial take the form of a children's
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playground,*' anj Mrs W

Reid seconded.

Mr W. T. Foster did not approve

of a swimming pool as a memorial.
It might be a white elephant in a
few years, but a children's playground

would always attract publio
interest.

Mr- MacDiarmid said the swim

ming pool was a Centenary projaot,
and the object of the meeting was

outside that.

Mr WilliamB* amendment "That

tbe memorial take the form of an
arebway at the swimming pool,"
lapsed for want of a seconder.

Mr McColive then moved "That

the matter of a memorial be h9ld in

abeyance, and that a sub committee
le appointed to consider tbe differ

ent proposals and report at)another

meeting.'' Mr Williams seeooded-

On being put the amendment was

1 st by 18 votes to 20 and tbe proposition

oarried.

A committee, oonsinting of Messrs

E N Twopany, W T. Foster, H. L.

Towoeet-d, C, J. Easther, O. Mo-

Hugh, Mcsiamea C. Hastwell, L B.

Adams, and J. T. MacDiarmid, with

power to add, was then appointed to

carrv tbe wishes of thp mealing
into

effeot.

Mr Twopeny suggested that tbe
finanoing of tbe projeot take tbe form

cf etreigbootsubscription. Mr F

A S*nitb seconded. Carried.
Meading

lhan closed-


